IDP Rapid Needs Assessment (June 2020)
Protection Cluster
Mozambique

Mozambique | Cabo Delgado Province | Montepuez

DEMOGRAPHICS
The demographic profile of the surveyed IDP sample tried
to match the estimated profile of the affect population.

Age group

This Rapid Needs Assessment was conducted by UNHCR
during 9-10 July 2020 over a convenience sample of
IDP households in Montepuez Posto area. It is intended
to provide a quick overview on the situation and it will
follow on more detailed and higher coverage monitoring
exercises in the future.

PERCEIVED SITUATION
Montepuez
Posto

On average, the respondants reported a number of 16
sectorial indicators out of 28 on which they perceived the
current situation as serious.

16

Indicators
perceived as
serious (avg.)

PERCEIVED PRIORITIES
The main priorities are calculated from the ranking the
respondants assigned to those indicators perceived as a
serious problem.

KEY INDICATORS OVERVIEW
For each indicator, the respondants were asked to evaluate
their own perception on the current situation.
serious problem

no serious problem

no answer

Food (inc. cooking utensils)
Support from community
Clothes, shoes and bedding
Income or Livelihood
Water (for washing or cleaning)
Shelter
Sanitation/toilets
Idleness
Drinking water
Distress
Education
Housing, land and property
Family reunification
Aid response
Covid-19 prevention
Access to documentation
Information
Safety/security
Care for PSN by their family
Health care
Physical health
Care for PSN on their own
Mental/Psychological issues
Movement restrictions
SGBV issues*
Discrimination or stigma
Alcohol or drug use
Access to law and justice
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*note: It is a matter of concern the fact that SGBV issues are reported as
serious by around 10% of the interviewed. A more detailed and specific
monitoring on Protection and SGBV should follow, as a generic multi-sector
assessment like this one might not capture these sensitive issues with the
required detail, and also the lack of familiarity of the interviewed with the
organization/institution making the assessment might have an impact on
the responses given

